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ABSTRACT

A procedure for plant regeneration from kurrat and leek
callus derived from florets, seeds, leaf base and root explants, is
described. Florets of kurrat were excised from immature
inflorescences and cultured on Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium
supplemented withlmg/I benzyladenine (BA) and 0.5 mg/I
naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) for five weeks prior transfer into
shoot-induction medium. Seeds, leaf bases and roots ofkurrat and
leek were cultured on callus-induction medium composed of MS
containing 300 mg/I casine hydrolyste and 200 mg/I glutamine and
supplemented with 0.5, 3, 6, 10 mg/I 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
(2,4-0), 3 mg/I picloram, 3 mg/I NAA, 3 mg/I naphoxyacetic acid
(NOA) or 6 mg/l indoleacetic acid (IAA). 2,4-D and picloram were
effective in callus induction from seeds, leafbases and roots ofkurrat
and leek while IAA was inefficient. Callus was transferred into shoot
induction medium composed ofMS supplemented with 0.2 mg/I BA.
Produced shoots were rooted, acclimatized and transferred to soil.
These procedures are efficient for improving plant chuacteristics
through shoot regeneration from callus derived from floret, seeds and
leaf bases ofkurrat.

Abbreviations: AC: activated charcoal, BA: benzyladenine, IAA:
indoleacetic acid, rnA: indolebutyric acid, MS: Murashige & Skoog's
(1962) medium, NAA: naphthaleneacetic acid NOA: naphthoxya-
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yacetic acid, picloram: 4-amino-3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinecarboxylic acid,
2,4-0:

Key wolds: amaryllidaceae. leaf base. propagaJioll, root. seed, tissue
culture.

1. INTRODUCTION

Kurrat (Allium ampeloprasum Schweinf. var. kurrat) and Leek
(Allium ampeloprasum Schweinf. vat. porrum) are popular vegetables which
belong to the family Amaryllidaceae. Kurrat is grown in Egypt and eastern
Mediterranean countries where it is consumed fresh and for seasoning
(Tackholm and Drar, 1954; Jones and MaIm, 1963; Yamaguchi, 1983;
Mohamed-Yasseen et al., 1995; Mohamed-Yasseen and Costanza, 1996;
Mohamed-Yasseen, 200I). Kurrat is similar to leek in stature but is much
smaller than leek and is completely interfertile with leek (Kadry and Kamel,
1955; 1959). Leek is an important vegetable crop and is more consumed in
Europe.

_ Few reports were published about tissue culture of kurrat.
Mohamed-Yasseen et aL. (1995) and Mohamed-Yasseen and Costanza
(1996) used basal stem ofseedlings and mature plants for clonal propagation
and plant regeneration. Mohamed-Yasseen (2001) reported an efficient
protocol for shoot proliferation from inflorescence and plant regeneration
from callus derived from kurrat ovary using 2,4-0.

Numerous researches on tissue culture of leek were
perfonned using stem base segments, meristem, inflorescence and
ovary explants. Debergh and Standaert-Metsenaere (1976) used stem
base segments for shoots and bulbils production. Dore (1988)
employed meristern of leek for clonal propagation. Novak and Havel
(1981); Havel and Novak (1985); Novak et al., (1986) and Rauber
and Grunewaldt (1988) illustrated different protocols for shoot
proliferation from leek inflorescence. More attention was given by many
researchers (Keller, 1990; Smith et al., 1991; Schum et aI.• 1993; Ionescu
and Popandron, 1995) to the potential of leek ovary for production of
dihaploid plants through gynogenesis.

Tissue culture has the potential to improve plant characteristics
through somaclonal variations and recombinant DNA (Mohamed-Yasseen
and Splittstoesser, 1990). In this paper a protocol for callus induction
and· plant regeneration from florets, seed, leaf base and root explants
ofkurrat and leek is presented.




























